The #33StrongNMCounties Campaign is Gaining Momentum!

Our third video release will be for Eddy County, which is scheduled to be released on Fri., February 18. The video will be live and sharable from the New Mexico Counties official Facebook page. Please share this video on your county’s FB page and be sure to use the hashtag, #33StrongNMCounties.

We have seen wonderful engagement so far from the videos and graphics that you all have been sharing! Our first video went live on January 19 and has been viewed nearly 3,000 times and continues to grow. Keep up the great work sharing the #33StrongNMCounties message!

Check out social media spotlights from Quay and Union County FB pages where they are using social media assets to uplift county services and opportunities. Keep sharing and posting the social media assets!

NMC Legislative Team is on Your Side!

L-R: Executive Director Steve Kopelman, General Counsel Grace Philips, Deputy ED, Director Jay Esparsen, Government Relations Brian Moore, Finance & Admin. Director Leandro Cordova, and Government Affairs Specialist Aelysea Webb.

Highlights few bills on way to Governor’s desk:
- HB 1: General Appropriation Act of 2022 (state budget bill, @ $8.5 billion)
- SB 212: Capital Outlay Projects (@ $30 million)
- HB 68: Criminal Code Changes (“ Omnibus ” crime package; changes to LE Protection Fund; retention of 5% enhancing penalties, etc.)
- HB 163: Tax Changes (“ Omnibus ” tax bill; reducing GRTs by 1/4% over 2 years; exemption for social security tax; removed 5 year moratorium on local governments to raise taxes; etc.)
- HB 219: Increase Elected County Official Salary Cap
- SB 46: Standard Jail & Prison System (NMC to convene task force)
- HB 153: Lower and Maximum Permitted Interest on Small Loans (caps at 36%)

Thank you, counties! Together, 33 Strong!

NMC Loss Prevention Training—16 Hour De-escalation Class

Counties that participated in Albuquerque were from Bernalillo, Cibola, Curry, Los, McKinley, Quay, Rio Arriba, San Juan, Sandoval, and Taos Counties.

Continue to check out the NMC calendar below for more loss prevention trainings for your county employees.

NMC Legislative Meetings Calendar

- Legislative Regional Meeting - 10AM to 2PM
  - Thu Mar 31
    - San Miguel County
  - Wed Mar 30
    - Bernalillo County

Continue to check out the NMC calendar below for more loss prevention trainings for your county employees.
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